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Support the band with SCRIP 

  
Overdue Fees 

  
Seniors! 
  
New Facebook Admin Needed 

  
Spring Trip 

  
Upcoming Events: 

  
SCRIP Order Due Date                                                      4/2 

  
Band Patron Meeting                                                        4/9 7pm 

  
Trip Rehearsal CB (Luggage Check/meds SB)             4/10 6-6:45 

  
Trip Rehearsal SB (Luggage Check/meds CB)             4/10 6:45-7:30 

  
Spring Trip                                                                            4/11-4/13 

  
____________________________________________________________
______ 

  
April Scrip Orders Due Tuesday, April 2nd 

Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band.  You pay face value for the 
cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you.  Get your gift card needs 
ready for the coming month.  Think about picking up gift cards for the spring trip, your 
grocery shopping, gas, dining out or your regular shopping purchases, and supporting 
the band at the same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com  Register a new 
account (contact me for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a 
PrestoPay™ account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you receive 
your cards. April orders will be processed on Tuesday, April 2nd and ready for pickup at the band patrons 

meeting.  Contact Anne Reed with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com 

____________________________________________________________
_______ 

Overdue Fees 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=Coe0KQldaukdrz3RgVfOLgfREUQApHXVIo1qxs9xJiwVjT8WcL3EplaTHcU5hG5P_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT33z18TliiFPuwK7w2wDpUu8hXWovZ4oZ2wrhhe3Nm9SRcX-2FP7eV38UQ68KAb3-2BZzATAKKMfpAR5qWhTtrkX4ZtyaxBxDgoDMTL-2BD9GstgeGkZL90xoBI4yi7wM5-2Fls-2BDgaK1tOHnQpQC5wGOb7iddYtIvabFzHg-2B78iYJhmqLZtvSuyyugFF2U9AjxJ4LnFCCL6SFHsBcx6hhB8VC3F-2Bu3-2F
mailto:annemreed92@gmail.com


Quite a few students still have outstanding fees, such as course fees, pre-
season fees, marching band fees, and instrument rental fees).  The band 
can not operate smoothly if fees are not paid in a timely manner.  Don’t 
know if you owe?  Check the list of names posted in the band room. 
Seniors!! 

We want to celebrate you at the Spring Banquet. Please take a few 
minutes to fill out the information form. We will keep the form open until 
May 8th to be able to include the most up to date information on your 
accomplishments and plans.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6U3aQ6tZasdD2iIBCwChnH
gKvDWBUjXQCA1lDdbYPfiEStg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

____________________________________________________________
______ 

New Facebook Admin Needed 

In order to concentrate on the website, calendar, and texts, Kathi Gelona 
needs to turn the Patrons Facebook admin duties over to someone better 
suited for the job. 
It's a very easy job. Approving members and uploading a file every so often 
is the only technical aspect. Kathi will train the new admin and can continue 
to answer any questions. 
Questions?  Or to volunteer.  Contact Kathi Gelona at kathiwg@verizon.net 
____________________________________________________________
______ 

  
Spring Trip 

Almost 1/3 of the students going on the trip still have not turned in their 
permission slip/teacher signature forms.  Is this you?  Students that have 
not turned in their forms can not sign up for a bus now, and can’t go on the 
trip at all if the forms are not turned in. 
Students will have to bring money on the trip for a few meals.  Visa gift 
cards are available through SCRIP, so you can support the band and get a 
prepaid visa card to use. 
Students currently in Wind Ensemble have been assigned to play with 
either concert or symphonic bands for the trip.  There will be only one 
rehearsal for each ensemble, which is Wednesday night 4/10.  You will 
rehearse with your group for 45 minutes, and do luggage/med turn in and 
uniform check. 
Trip Itinerary is attached. 
____________________________________________________________
_____ 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2S4XBFRVmvDP0laimxQoPLmz8Gqoep3ligcM6NbG8-2BxT8GuGXYVd4KB9ahzfL5-2FSSNodcs1G7lMPaWFlt1TcZt9fNmpXVpXQlhyUm0oly-2BlAQI2Z96iUlHJHBOrMmk2KSUiInoot0GrNlMoLDOTM-2BU-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT33z18TliiFPuwK7w2wDpUu8yp8u8N4KBNjhmM5vPG1lwZ94JsOjg809ds-2BOOsRsAPaH6n9SzMi3LeD0MNSl07E5D-2FAeX-2F-2BZLN5ogjYmk1iQwbWYLKccRX82xPHlc4uwdFQLG42b8-2FtVDx7iFpUw5SK1LOH46kavFl3uJnsyoRUOhnezx-2BdYUa1V05HBimZReyyJCwavPdnsUOqBakIl37HV
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2S4XBFRVmvDP0laimxQoPLmz8Gqoep3ligcM6NbG8-2BxT8GuGXYVd4KB9ahzfL5-2FSSNodcs1G7lMPaWFlt1TcZt9fNmpXVpXQlhyUm0oly-2BlAQI2Z96iUlHJHBOrMmk2KSUiInoot0GrNlMoLDOTM-2BU-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT33z18TliiFPuwK7w2wDpUu8yp8u8N4KBNjhmM5vPG1lwZ94JsOjg809ds-2BOOsRsAPaH6n9SzMi3LeD0MNSl07E5D-2FAeX-2F-2BZLN5ogjYmk1iQwbWYLKccRX82xPHlc4uwdFQLG42b8-2FtVDx7iFpUw5SK1LOH46kavFl3uJnsyoRUOhnezx-2BdYUa1V05HBimZReyyJCwavPdnsUOqBakIl37HV
mailto:kathiwg@verizon.net


Upcoming Concert Dates at Woodson: 
5/4 – Solo and Ensemble Festival (at Lanier MS) 

5/16 – Frost Concert at WTW 

5/20 – Jazz and Percussion Concert 7pm 

5/21 – Spring Concert (ALL Ensembles) 

6/4 – Graduation (at Eagle Band Arena, WE only) 

  
Happy Spring! 
 


